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Poultry Breeding & Brooding Houses
Herrick Archives Building 153/4
A. IDENTIFICATION & LOCATION
1. Name
1.1 Never officially named by Board of Trustees action.
1.2 Alternate names noted:
Building 153 is now called "Poultry Breeding House."
Built as "Poultry Science Building."
Building 154 is now called "Poultry Brooding House."
See Addenda Nos. 2,4
2. Location
2.1 Located at 708 West Lane (Building 153) and 722 West Lane (Building 154). See map below.
2.2 For greater detail, see Sheet 54 in the book of campus maps in the University Archives.
See Addendum No. 1
For identification of other buildings shown, see Appendix A.
3. General Description
3.1 Type of construction:
Concrete block walls on concrete slab. Wood roof construction.
3.2 No. of stories:
One.
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3.3 Increments of construction:
No additions.
3.4 Present area of building as shown in inventory records of Division of Campus Planning:
Building 153: 10,200 sq. ft. gross; 9,449 sq. ft. net assignable
Building 154: 5,800 sq. ft. gross; 5,391 sq. ft. net assignable
See Addendum No. 3
3.5 Volume of buildings
Building 153 - 280,000 cubic feet (pp).
Building 154 - 159,650 cubic feet (pp).
B. PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION
1. On October 13, 1958 the Board of Trustees approved the plans and related documents prepared by Fred E.
Wright and William W. Gilfillen and authorized the solicitation of bids by contractors.
2. Bids were received on November 5, 1958 (A).
3. On November 7, 1958 the Board of Trustees awarded contracts to the following contractors:
General: Harry. Miller and Co.
Electrical: Eastmoor Electric Co., Inc.
Heating and ventilating: Campbell Heating and Plumbing Co.
Plumbing: Chillicothe Plumbing and Heating Co.
4. The buildings were completed and occupied on August 14, 1959 (A).
C. COST
The allocation for these buildings was $147,000. In the Business Office reports, all poultry buildings are
lumped together, but the increments added from July 1, 1957 to June 30, 1960 total approximately
$147,000.
D. PHOTOGRAPHS
1. In Photoarchives:
Building 153: X7935; X7936
Building 154: X7937; X7938
John H. Herrick
July 18, 1974
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ADDENDUM NO. 1
A list prepared by Paul H. Elleman on January 23, 1959 includes "Poultry Laboratory, 810 West Lane." It
is not known whether this refers to Building 068 or Buildings 153/4. The number was either erroneous
or has been subsequently changed.
John H. Herrick
February 4, 1976
ADDENDUM NO. 2
The following additional name for these buildings has been found on old campus maps:
Poultry Labs
John H. Herrick
September 22, 1981
ADDENDUM NO. 3
Campus Planning records now show the net assignable area of Building 153 as 9,559 square feet.
John H. Herrick
February 7, 1985
ADDENDUM NO. 4
Campus Planning records now list Building 153 as "Poultry Breeding House 3" and Building 154 as
"Poultry Brooding House 2."
John H. Herrick
March 4, 1988
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